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Nov~mber 10, 1969 ·. 1~> 
I 
Mr o · Archl~ ·Luper 
L~per Ent~~~rises · 
11,59 Eas ·:. }fa·i1i' 
Ventur .a, California Yi 9300') 




I woufd like nothing better than to meet with you and other 
peop1'e interested _ in Action . Jimmie's ministry through 
Acttpn must be conti,nued• if at all possible, even beyon _d 
his \iown 'beautiful ~ lifetime . 
' ' . . . " 
I 
Arfyi:J}.ing I can do · to make Action a more effective publication 
n,otiJ11n the days to come, I will be happy to do so. I like 
· t/he ~ idea · of the meE,ting in Abilene during the Loctureship. 
l look forward to meeting with you and other m0mbers of the 
board at any .designated time • 
.'Fraternally, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
• 
, Mr. John Allen Chalk, 
Church of Christ, 
5th & Highland, 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
-, 
October 22, 1969 
I have had several meetinfls with Jimmy 
about the future of "Action" and the Miss A Meal 
Program" and I have suggested to him how wonderful 
it would be if all of us who represent this great 
r,rogram could be together and discuss the future of 
'Action", which in my judgement will mean so much to 
literally thousands of lost souls. Therefore, I am 
writing to each of you to invite you to attend a 
meeting of the entire Board of "Action" in Abilene, 
Texas, during the coming lectureship the latter part 
of February. 
I would be delighted to have both you 
and your wife as my guests, either at breakfast, 
luncheon or dinner meeting. Would you please let 
me know. 
Sincerely, 
ArfL~r 
AWL:df / 
